
» Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: A4605607
» Condominium | 1,314 ft² | Lot: 3.06 acres
» More Info: 8735OldeHickoryAveApt8110.IsForSale.com

Debbie Daviadoff
770.331.9805
debbiedaviadoff@michaelsaunders.com
http://debbiedaviadoff.michaelsaunders.com

Sales Office
8660 S. Tamiami Trail

Sarasota, FL 34238
(941) 966-8000

8735 Olde Hickory Ave Apt 8110, Sarasota, FL 34238

$ 320,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Mornings will never be the same as you sip your coffee in the glass enclosed lanai, basking in the warm glow of the sun rising over the golf course.
This ground floor 2 bedroom, 2 bath, corner unit has an abundance of natural light. The kitchen has white cabinets and a breakfast bar that opens
to the large dining/living room and lanai. Perfect for entertaining! The primary suite is spacious and has a sliding glass door to the lanai, custom
closet and ensuite bath with updated master shower. The split floor plan allows for privacy for both guests and owners. The guest bedroom is
spacious, could easily fit a king bed or 2 twin beds and has an updated bathroom close by. The A/C and refrigerator were replaced 3 years ago, new
blinds throughout and the lanai screen was replaced recently. The exterior of the building was painted and the roof was replaced in the past 2
years. This unit would be the ideal vacation condo, snowbird retreat or rental property. The property comes with one assigned covered parking
spot and a small storage unit. This unit has been a steady source of rental income for the past few years. The golf course is currently going
through a major renovation project. The grass has been killed and will be replaced to restore your beautiful green grass view of the 8th fairway.
The current owner has paid the golf assessment in full and the buyer will not be responsible. As a resident of Stoneybrook, you'll be spoiled for
choice with an array of phenomenal amenities. Golf enthusiasts will delight in the Arthur Hills-designed 18-hole golf course and Pro Shop, while
indoor and outdoor dining options, a bar, bocce ball courts, and Har Tru tennis courts cater to every taste. Stay fit and invigorated with the
community's inviting pool and fitness center. Plus, Stoneybrook resides adjacent to the Legacy Trail, perfect for outdoor adventures, and is


